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USTFCCCA NCAA Division II National Coaches' Poll 
2013 Week #5. October 16 
2 2 Western State (1) 193 
3 3 JJ:tt Grand Valley State 181 
4 4 Colorado Mines 175 AZ 
s 5 Chico State 170 Al 
6 6 iii Augustana (S.D.) 159 'f2 
1 7 Southern Indiana 152 ,. 4 
8 8 Alaska Anchorage 144 
9 9 Edinboro 131 AB 
10 10 Missouri Southern 119 A3 
11 11 fll' West Texas A&M 117 AZ 
12 1 13 Mount Olive 102 '9'4 
13 'fl 12 '~·-- Lock Haven 100 T11 
14 A 15 Central Missouri 84 
15 'f 1 14 Malone 83 'f 2 
16 16 ·~ Metro State 74 Y6 
17 2 19 ~ Cal Poly Pomona 73 
18 18 Shippensburg 62 
19 NEW RV Franklin Pierce 57 A48 
20 T 1 19 New Mexico Highlands 48 'f2 
21 21 Cedarville 37 T 10 
22 22 Ashland 34 T7 
RET NR Western Washington 34 
24 24 Sioux Falls 22 'f 1 
25 NEW NR Florida Southern 12 
as of 10/15/2013 3:28:54 PM 
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1 1 JJ:tt Grand Valley State (8) 
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3 Western State 
3 iii Augustana (S.D.) 
s Alaska Anchorage 
7 '!.,_ Simon Fraser 
6 Chico State 
s ~""· Metro State 
9 Edinboro 
10 UC-Colorado Springs 







11 Minnesota Duluth 
16 Pittsburg State 
11 e Midwestern State 
13 V Indiana (Pa.) 
19 U-Mary 
NR :tit Northern Michigan 
zo fll' West Texas A&M 
21 • Stonehill 
RV Tampa 
NR Seton Hill 
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